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WIRE. EHIS OWNDEATH OF 
SOUR DOUGH

RECEIVED BY THROUGHHAPPILY ■

asbestol, cordovan,

HORSEHIDE WAS BIG
I vv fv M. Allen ind niM Mil*!r ANARft ;x ,kent Let,mervA W* I a very pretty wedding recurred last I

night at 9:30 o’clock at the home of I
Mr. and Mr». R, K. Latimer on Fourth ! And Wlltf nHMf AHW A®* 

avenue near Sixth street, when their I 

dovcly and accomplished daughter,Miss 
Millicent, became the bride of L Mr.
Geo. M. Allen, editor apd proprietor 
of the Klondike Nugget. Rev. Dr.
Grant officiated, the beautiful and im-j

MARRIED
»! SLUSHGLOVES Fred Hutchison Succumb» to

Hrights Disease.

Old timers in Games sill he sur
prised ami shocked to learn u#‘ the 

death of Fred llntchlaon, one of the 
earliest soar doughs In the country.

The news came by wire water*») to 
Frits Kloke who tor three veer* past 

bee represented Hntchisoai’a interests 
in this district,

Since the deceased left Da arson In 
1*98, he has been suffering (row 
Bright a disease whteh has kept him 
more or less ill during the entire tint*. 
About. S year ago hr was tskrn to Mar
iana. Florida, on the advice of hie 
phvslrlsoa and hope» weiv entertalnesl 
that he would tcover Thews hopes, 
however, have proven futile.

Fred Hutch Iran originally cam* into 
the Yukon rounln in iSfW^whldt yeer 
he spent pioepeeling and 'racking on 

the Stewart river beta, TJit following 
year be went to Ferl vwlle where he re
mained until the Klondike strike 
Dnring the -intervening time he was 
cloeely eseociated with Frits KTeWHe. 
various mining ventures 
did not
Klondike district of any veine, bet ac
quired .by pit:-base a half internet In 
claims No. 7 end ntt HIdotedo creek. 
The Brat 1 nterert we» sold some time 
ago but lhe- fecoiul he still retains. 
Mr. Klokr ha* represented, Hutchison's 
intercala for the Inst three years and is 
still acting In that capacity.

fits remaining 1 ou recta in the Klon
dike are valued at f ron.nm, while his 
entire fortune it estimated in the 
neighborhood of #400,owx Ml Kloke 
bee wired to Herbert iIntefatenu,brothel 
of the dreeaeed, who will probably 
ceptt Into Dewauii with the lirai water 
and look afin the matter ol closing up 
hi» brother’s affairs.

1 ni versa I regret Is expressed over 
the sed news among ell old timers, 
among whom Hutchison wee * prime 
favorite.
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Are Proof Against Heat, Steam, 
and Cold Water and 
excellent satisfaction.
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Oeertc O'Briee <w Ctar*e «IPiling 
will ,<ive

At Wholesale and Retail
Mlete Murder to Coeéoclcomplished Very HardWhich Officers of Schooner 

White Wings Sprung on * 
Reaching Seattle

By

Sargent&Pinskaid Goto, 

Track
i

HHffl flit-MR.rr::„T°m,^"'™TT|fE HIERS 16 DM -, ■ mfini Ave.. Cor. Second Street

M Allen and Miss Marcia Intimer,brother 
arid sister respectively of the contract
ing parties, were the attendants, and
the little Misses Afleen Fitzpatrick | Fourteen Days Being Comumrd 
and Lens White Imre the wiedding ring 

and a profusion of flowers, 
was beautifully attired in a neatly fit
ting, t«ilor-made brown drees, the 
bridesmsid and flower girls in pure 
white. The groom wore full evening 
dress, The bride carried in her band a 
beautiful bouquet of filiea of the val
ley. the firs, Yukon grown I,lie. eve, I ^
ltF evidence on a similar occasion. 1
These were the gift of Mr. L W Hor-1 «V L**!*1 downing 

it an. the pr odurt^ou ol. h ia Standard 
library floral department.

The ceremony being over, conven
tionality was laid aside and hearty 
congratulations were showered upon 
the newly-made man and wife in a 
most enthusiastic and demonstrative 
manner, after which an elegantly pte 
pareil wedding dinner was partaken of 
at which many toasts appropriate to( the 
occasion were made and drank and 

numerous were the heartfelt exprès 
«ion» that to the recently wedded pair 
the new life so happily and auspicious
ly begun would thus continue along 
matrimony’# highway. Beautiful and 
artistically arranged decorations of 
natural wild and artificial flowers

KG* llil M SUM I
:The Asked to Reed Maternent le

Court Todr.yon "1c more Me Journey
The brideWhen They Said "Many White 

People Were Dying.Ladue Co. "■"£-3L. WHICH REQUEST WAS REFUSEDBROUGHT ALONG PASSENGERS...NO COMBINE 
FQR US NEWS SENT TO WASHINGTON

.

vis for-

tne people to call and we will ; 

show you goods at prices that 

1* gill meet any competition.

■ To our old customers we thank

1 you for your patronage, and to Skagway, May 9—The needless ex- 

âflé I the Other people, “we are after : citement caused by exaggerated reports 
I you." Come to see US. °f smallpo* at ysitka has very much

. subsided and tb
in exercising'the rigîïT' precant ions and

THE LADUE
IF YOU BUY IT OF LADUE CO. southeastern Alaska. The first otxs of

IT’S GOOD.

•f Optra» Wwwy AAneew* Oa-Hntrblaon
. Caused Rigid Oasrantitie Orders to be 

Issued When No Real Danger of 

Spread Existed.

Last Travelers Over Ice.

George O’Brien has décidée to «on
to eleet hisaaotf

Alter 14,days of hard traveling in 
which thebe was rneonnteed, plenty of 
excitement and no small amount of 
danger. Mr K 8 West, the intrepid 
musher and Kiiitlrr' arrived In DawSfio 
last evening from Whitehorse. The 
trails are in such bad condition end 
there is e«> imu-b walei on the river 
that he will piohably lw ibe last to ar
rive before the steamers begin to ton 
uniras soother consignment of niait, 
which wav supposed to leave White
horse last Saturday should by the aid 
of the teams and canoes which are SIS- 
fiehed at esevy. post, be enabled to

served to greatly add to tb, lustre »Mwlihhim a. pm 
the happy occas.on Many, costly. ap- I Mf A McRw th,

proprrate aud u«f»l were the p«*nU\ rrprMttU,ive ol Seh.abaker
bestowed upon the young couple. ' Co_ M„. )aH. Werner

An hour alter midnight tn, goes * ^ ^ M,
dispersed and Mr. Allen took to.bride „ „ ehech.k„ he is a good tra-
to h.s own home which he h"d mort ^ reDdwd,„ral............ -ervira
fittingly prepared fo, her reeept»...-------ft—^.r.ïï^T «^T^r^crcd

Those present at the Wedding were Y *
Mr and Mrs. R. K. Latimer, Mr. »nd | I"1’

. • .
m

.mm deet hie own def»
ef the charge of the murder e* C la yew,
Relie and ole»* tie wee hsmsgh* be

fore Jostle» Craig tb,» tnoautug 
srked hlm II he wanted an atV 
amt he replied that he At* not.

lie had » paper tit hie hen* wM* 

he ’ia* written amt which he «abed the 
) oat tee to allow hie to raid, bet he 
was told to keep It until the trid. tie 
iwqweeteA end eras given a copy ad _|| . ---

Indictment from which he hi he Bank# ]
ap his defense«rsrsrsœfss m
morning end the argumente ara F-*— ' 

h*fd this afternoon.
In Judge Dugas' cnnrt t<s*»y the

R obert A ml

1 i■8» ’
1

is no apparent use

.

i in

m
icy In- ____j the disease st Sitka was carri^to

Seattle on the schootter White Wings 

when it was grossly misrepresented, the 

I statement being made th«t whites and 

Indians alike were being carried off by 

the score at Sitka _hy the contagion.

■
Patent Prepushre Drags

Toilet ArticlesF
'

.......Reid & Co.ured un *■ 

ty yield mFront StootI Misers' Drug Store - ttf Rutasv * A 
wee board and | 
this earn action was brought to

of pans owrney adraaao* by 

plaintif» to dtfrmlant on •» oprtWww 
Claim Nn » fiafew lower dtaaowy ee 
Demieten. After hoertng the avidanaa 
t verdict was annrdvd plaintiff in 1 

sum of pt\&. Ftniatiff ’a «aw wat aMy 
pondeetad by Altov way } i. NHatl»

This report was at once wired to Wash

ington with the result that rigid 

strict quarantine against Sitka

HAY DIB
OF OLD AGE

given. In
' |1 i

wss or-

el McDonald kha
The truth of the matter is tbaT 

single /ase bad then or has since
Mr-red -6*z

the owls riasT-cfass hotel

IN DAWSON
not a

! developed among the whit«^*ople of 
ISitka. Ireing cdqfined exclusively to the 

; Indians who are isolated a ml, wijh

Ml. West waa interviewed at the Vo 
kon hotel where he is slopping by ■

White, Mil Noble. Mr.. Turner. Mi-1 *"*«**
Marcia Latimer, Mia. Lucille Latimer, ^ tL b.rrlati be b«

made ajkl no i mince meut» could be

Mrs. F. j. Ilemcs, Mr. ml. Mrs. K. 
Jr Fitzpatrick, Mr. and Mrs. B. J.

Famous Nord.lrt.ro MurAnr Cffto 

In Supreme Court.

Hendmls of people re Da wane an* 
the Klondike- rr-mstnlwr th* («mans 

„q- Nordstrom case which, beglunlwg In 
. the superior court oi King count» at

***.*“„, firt, <Uv Ml>. he -wv Seattle, baa bava deaggsd through thv

__ , „Z H ’ rrM-hina tha eelfoes coart» until it la now bafort

foot of Lclmrgc the same night not- «hurt of the FattoA Mahm
nitbstandmg «be trail nm vers slraby. i^-mtiag Attiwy F.ltou o«j J 
The «cm. das we msfdr V.r»«ks, 4. Hmuiitfta^ U- a bae. gone to Wmh-

mile, below L charge. Mort of tha dia- «"»') • »*• *•»
unes being on the cutoff which va» lu "■•F-ctlrs «idea. The murder was

almost entirely bar. grouml 0M» <»"■«“*« ^ *"?*»* » '***■
•ywile cel up a ad whteh time several data» tar hie »aa«u

■Ylr had to hue a lil,n wl- •PP*“I *<•* •*
peel has been granted and the 
now are that Niwdatrom whe ta long 
part Urn meridian af Hti. may die in 
Jail ol old age before hie taka t* defh*- 

mined by the enerts.

| T JOHN 0. BOIORTH - - Manager

tell «K YtoMMWmUMMWdW**1

dealt 1

it

wmM
ordinary precaution, in no danger ol

the reai-
Miss Beedr, Mia» A Mean FitipatiSshf' 
Mis® l,ena White, Messrs, ft, Giles, 
j. J. F,i lb in, Joseph Gros», Ralph Ktch- 
arda, Arthur llloom, Benjamin Thomp
son, Welter Mobley, R. K. Latimer, 
fr., ana William l'. Allen.

ORDER IN
FULL FORCE

„0rr & Tukey..
FREIGHTERS

spreading the disease among 
dents of the town, much less of enab-

ever
offert*! him to uixlerieke tlwt m\ 1 I

ling it ta-«jEeacb td dthe' and distant 

Great indignation is expressedpoints.
at the officers of the White Wings for ! 1

.
‘i Si-'-I-,:’

$

ON AND AFTtH MAY 6 
DAILY NTAai Paste on a Big Transport. Alspreading false information.

The one case of smallpox which de

veloped 00 the steamer Senator was 

that of a 1 -year-old girl whose parents 

steerage passengers en route from 

Spokane to Skagway.

1*“ O’Brien Club the river
<t(ffUteà am 

Handsomely Furnished

First Gass Bat Is cRu 

E’ nettion for Slembers.

J p| Marshbank & Murray.
join! 0*

TO AND FROM GRAND FORKS San Frauctreo, April 18.- While the 
transport Warren waa being taken out 
of the Hantera Point drydock today an 
accident occurred in which two men 

badly injured, several received 
alight wouuds and the 700 workmen
aboard (M l acaxei tbey will not forget, , ^ ^ ^ w<_ mede T.eUlm, 
in a hurry. The big transport I which is two mile* be km Carmack#
ready to be taken out of the drydock ,^.t iroubbra tofau
ami the water to floAt ber waa bmug | T>nu,M lbe„ wee>lwb ..w^be

let in. The bow rose liefote the atero 
end the blocks slipping from under the 
letter the ship gave e lurch and the 
next instant went over to flsrhSafiT"

She partially recovered Herself and 

then went over again to an angle of 41 
degrees end remained in that position 

for half an hour. -

Nies* in the history #«

to argueMl
Lmving each place st 8 ». m. A 3 p. m.

Office • ■ A.C. Co. Building «Ir Hi a
dogs' feet were vei 
on the third day out

were were
tew* By Urn pailaa 

tintng its wwh and doing t 
than bail n drawn doge bavv tot 

niée» they nm I

m
MM

. - alarge today and w
•» fcy «wntog to.., hroira will be 
aamknrnd and Uwr will net to eras

ah* tiwmrrow ^bIb»., ^ HtrM

ant it, that rags*

IS OPEN
!mi trail eight t» «a inches deep end DANdHk :-ZWherever we got *n oppmxmnnj w

|bt ulWi'AlitaiT ........

“At Five Fingers the river i# open 
and wt had to take 6 ctrcaitons rant* 
which took tw over five wiles out of our 
ooursr We «en a V absped stretch of 

„ _ , Ice leading to an Island which we 
When the Warren ga« b« firrt L ^ ^ ^ m.ka Nud da**—.

plunge a connecting rod broke loose j ^ ^ bet w« lonnd two r ha nee la of
and pinne.1 Aaron AMHl.an rie«Gciam I flow njt throegh ,b, ww ptoe*

L. tbe l'dr of hoea* tanm had czomvd
ankle. The male binder alee b*»«*i,btM ,lay* before- 
loose, and at ruck Ben Hall, e boite*: 1 -prom keeton to the beef 
maker, crushing hie hip Several men w.te, ia a
•ere knocked off the cylinder bend and I from there to Sejbirk the Me t. rary 

Wood cirappnr Injured. received scalp wound. | --ptom Men tv
to time of bis arrest upon the (in Tuesday oi this week while ee- After the second lurch yit did not I f„fly good. Get

tot bigamy, preferred by Eliia at chopping wood jm cteim ij uke fiTe mirtites to cl*** fto ahlp and “ it WhMvtom
Owk Ad«ll Hill. ol'E^Uaa, S3-1 K«L >lE -- “Uj b-l!,™.!,-. Î„,,,ÏT,LZV™.

. n—«uirwaro.. S' 7^5» w. « « ....lu -»■ ; SLSrS jTi JuXwtt-s. “
where be had gone a ebort his enti,e body. île wss lowed bv were safe atooog the bill*. Over *x> oi j »nc* ..eLtbe *tt**m* ***

"» «He, hi, marriage to hi. second b, partner sod carried to . ib roa£ lbem „|uwl to make the trip down the Ngtortrtratojh Wrtn^fram

Énaka    ------------ -----Lis,______ cplled to attend oim nas -----------Jtostex’a Flatot. The Vane» we, ,,°*i.hoTr Srewert .»4 aBill.' defense was that the marnage boPtS ,<W " 5 Unwgrtl-____ Z_____________. JSüÆ^H X^T^toS

’«»hrat wife was not binding, W-~. Tor a fine hntU try Allmn*1», r—+ - - FwjSlly ^-^toÎTahnStoM^ IN

»be y cense was obtained in tbe Try Allmahasanitariom toth. Tunivht ia when the i-ri-r*. cbtMirendaacceaAad in getuug bar out altar nwu*

I Z,Yo,k’ Wb* ***‘**.1 Latest rtmnp photo. a^Go- trtnan a sU1<1 olll ,n.,„*d men «bom ^^^"11-* £2 m{.£Z£Vtl'

** Oran^I^rt. Selnm^Myera 1 |

be presented. That »» immense crowd CMtBt mené end pelted me m*
will be there ia evidenced from ito -'Pram Ogilvie te tndM» rlter the

’"to— tzï'ïzzr -s^r rr-nrs

»
From the Foot of Laberge to 

Big Salmon- AVERTEn In Con- to Java top netit 
pvpwfciitra ni Dnwxam wilt to | 
ty axtarminaia, 
the* that bean

A report received today at the tele
graph office say à the rivet is open from 

.. the foot of lake Lebarge to Big Sâl- 
_ mon.bnt the Thirtymile river ia nearly

'dry-

" ;.tzsr,.ait -,
rapidly. ____—

Me#By »gp UH Hfp# , /

inttoVAlt Any yvat 
Klmadtka fiver 
and» of

Four Years In Prison.
ht» to* nUitantitp that alt Aait BMW 

n»«i lea wars 
» ts a print fwrt 

OgtMM ketdge and team It
«MM*

Hut “

hr «ver y atony*■Mla the
mu-.

f to»»- minthe new

rtgilvie. who atiwd god lather to

I re a four years' term in tbe 
litentiary. , ■ • awneaBtemart toe ten t* 

three mile# akavr
mM

g , atamd by it iaet eight 

ito aid to a Mrav wf men 
gémit» eMnrad toe 
toerahy a Ile mal the Jam 
down toe river Textey there ora tot*
wmiiH

A tollleciall? '

[i and BB

du ra
wax to Ira !2 totothTi

mi M 'ito *»t ■
topalbt« riaa In tto Klondike.

>p»y * * tail of fnlty Hm Into in Ito 
water. 1$ M thnnght tom totonU dan-

rnàm
TarAHraraV^totoT

U» the b»i4g* H«mSl*

imp® LI
’

PACKING ■ - -OARLOCK, TUCKS 
Round end Sd«â»re

* ne sais the 

line to
We tow■%Nb‘

%!

, ‘
a ■=I ALL SIZES

one No* Rainbow Sheet Packing and Square Flax the first to

Rabtor gloves 1er sluicing. Crihba J _________I__
A JUgera ___ ____ c,t tween Denson ami the
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A Miner’s Views.ceives that -it* autocratic attitude has 
aroused public opinion against it to a 
dangerous point, and it has instructed 
one of its servants in the house to in
corporate a larclcal clause in the bill 
purporting to bine) the Crow's Nest 
Company to give th%'Canadian smelters 
the precedence in supplies of coal and 
coke. Sven the legislature is com
pelled to justify the actions of the C. 
P. R. The former attitude of the 
valiant patriot would have made it 
ridiculous if it hid withdrawn without!

>0 IOF DRESS I»Editor Nugget:
I see by the papers that Messrs. Prud- 

homme and Wilson are having a bard 
time to get an act passed to insure 
mihers their wages by putting a lien 
on dumps. I don’t see as a lien on » 
dump is going to protect tire working 
man. If there was a law passed to sell 
claims and machinery and everything 
that was used to operate the claims 
where there is report that enough was 
not taken out of the ground to pay ex
penses, there would be a jot more men 

they could pay labor

THE POV
-V.

A Few Timely Suggestions to Those Matrimonially Inclined.—Hershbtrg.
, Bad Tr 

Business

A little advice by one experienced in affairs of the heart may prove opportune just no» 
when rumors of approaching nuptials are current Cupid gets a double pull on a man in hem 
— a strong drag on the heart strings and ap awful pull on the purse strings. The little chan 
whipsaws a man on every turn and only the fortunate escape without a serious set-back 
Affairs of the heart can be governed by practical judgment the same as the purse if yOU ^ 
only put next. For instance, it naturally follows, that two pe°Ple enamored to each other 
before marriage, desire to retain each other’s affection after the knot is tied. Here is where 
we can help. Keep well dressed-make the girls envy your wife. Don t sluff off on clothes 
just because you are sure she’s yours. Come down and talk it over with the old man who will 
show you the finest line of clothing ever imported into this country, and then you know 
save money besides.

ion hates. 1 a.w*$
S'

« 

V* 00
,K Wf

*5**, O»*'

Sentlnsl.üe, in city, Ïb advance $$
..... .

some sort of explanation.
It may not be ont of place to point! who would be

this autocratic. | before they put a gang of men to york.
and

snrt
out to the agents of 
patriotic corporation that by their 
high-handed proceedings they are
arousing a feeling of antagonism and sheriff’! sale to pay the man 
resentment towards their company th the money for «ja^ton/wner, when 
may be found difficult to aHay when they atariJiKfSy so muclTon the dol 
the time comes, as it surely will, when 11er. 
life good will of the country will be 
considered of some value. * An attempt beat way I bave seen yet, for the gov- 
was made In the railway committee at ernment to buy all the gold at assay 
Ottawa to strangle a scheme of Mac- value and not allow people to use it as 
kentie & Mann in Manitoba that the money.
C. P. R. did not approve of. But the Then men would gçt dollar for dollar 
committee did approve of it and all the and not sixteen and only be worth-fif- 
eloqnence of Judge Clarke, whose occu- een. '
pation in life is to attend to the inter- Where I came from, Nova Scotia, all 
eats of the C. P. R. at the Dominion gold has to be taken to Halifax and 
capital, proved unavailing. The judge assayed by the government and bought 
intimated that the committee had de- by the government, and full value paid 
parted in an extraordinary manner from less the royalty. Why cannot the same 
the precedent, and a member from the be done here.
Northwest in’imated that it was a The miners wsnt to get together and 
healthy sign for the country that such help out the men who are trying to do 

Formerly all the C. P. something for them and not sit idly by

youIn my estimation all clai 
everything thereon should b< | g, , bright Satur

I flck **’ Aont RehI ^ to town-
jLjim, *e adopt

I dcsp'1*IJP ill-conditio

■r«'sold at 
at makesoffert Ut advertising tpace ai 

it a practical vhnittitm iff •‘no 
KWh'DIKK KVQOhTatkt a

îêr» « paid Hrotlation five 

paper pnblùhed between

HERSHBERGOPPOSITE
WHITE PASS DOCK

1.

1
Mr. Congdon has pointed oat the

in i eiiMaceo Among Them.
San Francisco, April i8.—The trains- 

brought -from Manila

it will have marked influence in the 
eteel manufacturing industry, 
are also said to be coal deposits in the 
same vicinity. Engineers are survey
ing a line for a branch railroad from 
little Grande to the iron and coal 
fields.

tfcW-
l« Aoat Rebies’ w

gytwewtepdwn ' 
„(0tt0B*ed, with

» top.
With this she c 

delicacies to
■ ket oaio'T' tA ** 
I y hem Tolstone

Bister bask 
flaaked witt

n. o. cox, est* fTf
Bet Second A Third Avts. 'Phew |)| g^tbew old quondi

6*.
w it the first st< 

jflllsge «hops Ret 
jttoeld not get

js,carried, for tbet 
seen befi 

^atggs-red, y« 
ji md never a

LETTERS ThereOreetsbyowto the ( 
Every port Rosecrans 

five men who had been deported by the 
Among" them

Panama, Banter,
military authorities, 
was Santiago Maceo, a son of the late 
Cuban leader. Young Maceo came into 
prominence on the Pacific coast two 
years ago while traveling with Kather
ine Tingley, the fheosopbical leader. 
He fell out with Mrs. Tingley, claroi-

and Can-
.

— s«7Up-to-date Work 
Painting, Wall Papering, 

SIGNS

DAY, MAY MWÎ.
To Fight Tammany Hall.

New York, April 18. -A mass meet
ing was held in Carnegie ball tonight 
to form a new political party to be 
called ‘‘The Greater New Yoik t)e- 
mocracy.” The new party-is tormed 
to fight Tammany Hall. John C. 
Sheehan, E. Ellery Anderson, Peter B. 
Olney-snd Joseph P. Daly were among 
the many persons who signed the call 
for the meeting. About 2000 persona

I

yliegAR OF LABOR.
; the development of the 
’binations of capita’ that 
e most striking incidents 
it Ufe of our neighbors 
no doubt tbit a common 

wen what the relations bê
lons and 

be. The thought 
an uppermost one 
100sands who 4e- 
nultiplied indus- 
1. ‘Pierpont Mor-

tng that he was treated as a servant. 
While in the Philippines Maceo be- 

first sergeant of the Macabeecame a
sconts. He was accused of giving in
formation to the Filipino troops, and 
was dismissed from the army and be- 

Sf supposed menace of bis pres- ! 
in the islands Gen. MacArthur or- I 

dered nis deportation.

was the case.
R. had to do was to ask for anything! and say nothing, 
t wanted. Mr. Blair, the Minister of 

Railways, informed the judge that the there are
interests Of the people were folly as would not have any more money than were present. ,
worthy of consideration as three of any I the laborer himself. I worked on 27 An address was issued by the meeting 
railway company. 1 Eldorado a short time last winter, 1899, wi,,ch scores the present city govera-

The day may come when the voice of where the men had to settle at 23 cents mept, and declares that Tammany has 
the charmer who sings BÎ» ^HwtegW the dollar, bet the claim oiiner got ruH ep the ailS8ate*pet«ses from $7o, - 
aong-in the lobbies will no longer be his share—#31,000—out of it just the ooo ooo to #98,000,000, and has given 
heard and the chiet business of the seme, and one of the laymen is able to the city a tax rate three times as large 
legislator will be to protect the inter- go outside in the fall and come in this -y that of Chicago, then the address 
ests of those who elected him to repre | spring with' a machine -to make 1,500,- dec|are8 that in an effort to“befog

this unpleasant fact” Tammany has In
creased the real estate valuation by 
#743,000,000. Tammany is declared to 
be controlled by one man. *‘wbo essays 
to dominate courts and coerce judges, 
and whose guiding purpose is the exac
tion of tribute through the violation 
and nullification of law.”

ARCTIC SAWMILL
If it was not for tbe working man 

lots of claim owners who Removed^to Month of Honker Cl» 

SLUICE, FLUME A MINING LU»In
r,?e^oi^t,œteFe"î.ï.,SSS

cause
ence cents a

See Brewitt tbe tailor lor clothes.

Ira tite t we
____  __ ; : for an en-

r. The coal miners of tbe Scranton 
l»b, over which the recently formed 
;1 trust exercises unquestuned sway, 

again nreferring requests to their 
a satisfac- 
on strike, 
men’s

■ggthem:
8 "fcr goodness’
■ ytef eggs is dem?’ 
1 sflsun.I San Francisco Clothing House

‘Ikysre Easter 
tea laid them.” e: 
tint facetiously.

■ Yds don ’t say 
»? You hear dal 
!»«, Dr she hatch 
I “Well, not olten. 
Lrill another F.asi 
l Well, she need 
I “Gsn’t I sell you 
l A gleam lit up M 
ilk drew his wife 
pita* leg blue be 

"Per true "' excl

000 bricks for the Dawson market. I 
would like to have some one sbo* me

sent them.—Victoria Times. | New Ready to Wear Tailor-Made Clothing
to Knickerbocker Knee Pants Suits. *
g Slater High-Top Shoes. ]/ Stetson Hats, Derby, and Fedor», 
& Spring Overcoats. Golf Hose.

’n
An Animated Parcel. how they do it. If the working men 

Duncan Ross, the Scotch athlete, ! flon-t dig the gold it will never be 
brought to New York with him some dug, and I think it is time the govern 
years ago a valuable ball terrier, famous I ment looked after the poor as well as 
lor the blue ribbons be bad won in In-) the rich. I am sincerely yours, — 
die. Mr. Ross lived across the Harlem 
river, bat bis business took him daily
to tbe lower part of New York. In- Great Interest Aroused,
variably be was accompanied to bis Berlin, April ,8,-Enormous interest 
office by tbe bull terrier. As it was baa been aroused in Germany by the 
known that he always came down town declaration of the Austrian heir-eppar- 
in the elevated railroad, bis friends ent, Archduke Francis Ferdinand, in 
wondered, knowing the embargo placed accepting the patronage of tbe Austrian

Catholic School Association. His ut
terances are regarded as a proof that he 

Their repeated questioning finally I bad joined the camp of the anti-Ger-
persuaded him to teveel tbe secret, and man politicial parties. The \ ossische

but that he invited them all to tbe office one Zeitnng blames him for ‘‘mixing wilh-
tion to be evening just as he was sterling for out provocation in Austrian internal

-which-bee- 4mmr- Ht *"♦ -f his deak a stout politics, which it does not behoove the 
justifying an inexorable ret- piece 6f flat Wrapping paper and, openTjTi 
artta employees exist* bt* to jDe j( 0nt flJt, spread, it on tbe floor.

whilst led to the dog, and tbe t 
bull/terrier walked tq the center pf tbe I * 

tbe papyr i/nd Juried up in a limp lamp. | r 
then

go c

for some

6one en- 
him. but so far be OSCAR FISHER.

successful in seeing tbe 
_- ’"deed the 1.tier de
clines to hold soy conference with the 

or their represent,lives, but being 
interviewed by Father Phillips, a SB clergyman deeply interested in the wel. 
fare of the men, he stated confidently 
and assuring I y that them will be no 
-..i.. -nd relying on this assurance, 

to be much appre-

Strike on Great Lake».
Cleveland, O., April 18.-A strike 

of all the firemen and linemen em
ployed on harbor tugs controlled by tbe 
Great Lakes Towing Company at Cleve
land, Erie.Conneaut, Fairport, Lorain, 
Huron and Ashtabula, bas been author
ized to take effect immediately. Tbe

f. k OPPOSITE YUKON DOCK
~

E^Swsp yo' eggs

■ "Bien swap»”
I “U yon crvzy ? 
■k|lsi” .
1 “Ik* 'bout de < 
Ijrine bay?”
■ “Afe’t what m 
1'wsgisnd mo'?”
■ So Rebie offered

upon dogs, how be procured transit for 
the bull terrier. Alaska Commercial

—COMPANY

Great Lakes Towing Company owns 
practically all the tugs in the ports 
named.

The strike was decided upon as 
suit of the refusal of the company to 
feaut an -.advance in wages of >5 flfeif 

now get #50 pet 
gs have thus 1 

into commission, not more m

not
1 region.ion in the

be no ,T; a re-is in

to the throne to do ' 
le National Zeitung points ont thjit Ifmonth. Tbe men 
association ‘‘is df a combative ajid |fmonth. As few hi#.for Me. 1 

epis add, perbi 
■see at so manii 
ken in an *tti 
I with just a tin 
telid there Ion 
lUfKWt, in/ th* 
»s! V they 
lit raised tbe 
"Bis most he de la 
■wnt from de 
B fc others too. ’ 
I Is fact, it was 

ibet, the 01 
Isneot thick wit 

With every prec 
‘‘set.” 

were two

in the It his store can fU.l
YOUR EVERY WANT

of/tbe 
! in/ the

Then Hatlerifcellisting character, with a gone
200 men are affected.7en industries that go V

Nearly every German newspaper,qtitj 
)6iwsd the archduke, one journ 
ing “that Bis address shows Hi id to

st complete and 
! extensive sibeks in the Yukoe 
Territory! and sit prices ti*

APPEAL TO ALL 
CLASSES |v

of buyers. Now is the time 
to fit yourself out in . L'-VJ

SPRING ATTIRE AND AT 
REASON AB» E PfHCeS1---- 4*^

/produced a piÿce of stout
__  ( e a way neat parcel of bis,

pet and tucked it under his arm.
"I have carried thie parcel up end I wholly within the power of the clerical 

down town for two years,” he e»id,|p<rty, like his whole family.”
1 and no one has ever had the fainteat 
suspicion of its animate* contents. I that the speech was in no sense an ae- 
Clive is so well trained that he never cident, and it is pointed out that In 
makes a sound or moves a muscle. I giving vent to these sentiments which 
leave a little opening at one end of the the German crown prince was in 
package, so that be has plenty of air." | Vienna, tbe archduke showed ‘‘extreme

tactlessness."

rtlyof steel. U Is
¥V- C.J

'rom, theNo Venture About It.
“Is this you/first venture in 
hy ?" the preacher asked whi 

bridegroom was out in IBè vestibule 
giving certain instructions to tbe best 
man, who was also bis head clerk.

"My dear Mr. Goodleigb," sbe re
plied, almost blushing, ‘‘thin isn’t a 
venture at all. He has given me deeds 
to mote than #60,000 worth of property 
already.’’—Ex.

Mr.,
fcll Blocked /;ri-was a

I",the li> i1110
and Morgan were in a poaj- 

to make it very dlffi- 
get dither coal or ore 

qualities or 
Where

:ful

6S « The general impression seems to be .
cient quantities, 

0
not live

tare. The
west

__ _/ United States in ita 
It has no real competitor, ft 

le orices whatsoever It chooses.

:r Fit the
the

—Herald. * Head;Stumbled Upon Wealth.A Blow From Behind.
‘‘One winter when things were rather 

slow In New York city-it was jnat be-1 rado-Orande Development Company.
Denver, Colo., April 18.—The Colo-

I 1 fs*rt from tbe | 
Ik-jk—tnrt nest 

—Baiicertsin stroe 
«d the old four 

i ,-^F Even since t 
— webti he had 

Ehoi got there 
I eii tfcbie did 

knew
glWtkld either 1 

hsd given 
till yom 

1 , —Jbds box,

[ ^te »*eks ha 
anothi

îteÈÏ
Ww-’Peep, pe 

•hit* egg » 
* downy sot 

, creature

fore John L.’s time," said tbe old capitalized at #125,000, was incotporat- 
pugilist, “we made np a little party ed in this city today for the purpose of 
snd hired a hall in one of the fishing mining manganese iron ore, 12 miles 
towns not far away. We advertis'd a south of Little Grande, Utah, a station 
prise of #10 for any one who could on the Rio Grandie, Westers railway 
stay on his feet againit our men for I where the company owns 1140 acres, 
five rounds. It was safe money, al-]The manganese iron was discovered 
though when two or three of the boats here by C. T. Wolveiton, a veteran 
came in at the same time we had all prospector. The officers of_the cqujt 

.. we could handle. p«ny .are : D. C. Dodge, president ;
‘‘But one night a fellow as big as the I E. T. _ Wolverton, vice-president and 

***? 60 aide of a house came along, and we general manager ; G. C. Dodge, secre- 
eC smelled trophic. We put him np tary and treasurer.

against the heaviest man in our party, It ia announced that B. T. Wolver- 
who, though he only tipped tbe scale» 
at 180 pounds, bad two-good banda and 
• head that you couldn’t hart with a 
piledriver. Bat the stranger was no 
slouch, and at tbe end of tbe fourth

A. O. Coto
i
■

1 Will It? 
the ques-

its

AMUSEMENTS^

MHMMHI
Flynn’s Astronomers, introduetef j

Jennie Guichard and herSavoy i 
Theatre

GAIETY GIRLSton, a veteran prospector, when search
ing for copper, stumbled upon an ex 
tinct crater from, which had overflowed 
vast quanti t lea of manganese iron. 
The deposit Is said to he so large that

PICTURES- • • » LIVING

m
POST’S COMEDY•I*. Way *1

lès
=Love Will Find awe began to worry about the *

WEEK OF
SADIE TAYLOR In Coon Sou*» 
DÏLACŸ will smaller favor* 

"The Death ot Nslsoa.
___  ___ was on , the stage at the

front of the hall, and at the rear of 
the stage there were two windows. So 

says to out man as I sponged his 
mo h, ‘Work him over to one of the

-------- :...—... .
n't no easy job, but he did it 
me was hall up, and as tbe 

Ter backed up near the window he 
S crack in the head irom behind 

t dumped him in a heap. Thafa 
way we saved our ten.

‘But the fanny part of it la that our 
impeen had caught the,local guy on 

nt, and we 
never persuade him that it wasn’t 
If that secured the knockout”—

ARCTIC BROTHERHOOD Monday, May 6 { CEDIA
fcr-Jrt*!. It 
-d to he n, 

and a gi 
k eld people, 

v ed it, and 
h aa old, p 
Her it

FIRST ANNUAL ENTERTAINMENT

Friday
May 10

******

i

} The Standard Theatre S5Z3E******

Savoy
Theatre

Ta

mini 
devotion

/*
Second week of the big thing

the, SHORE ACRES
11 Ladles’ Night Thursday. SEATS NOW ON 8*^

WjÊhü\f Poin up 1, 
Nil H« g. 
■ T**eee, w 

peopl 
^^ttieg the 
•Paiteattery 
J*Ji» ((a _
tï* ie
”*'•<> Whole 
Ve*'tit that t

: jaw the

The Camp will present its original, specially arranged extravaganza
tq-NIOMXJ-^ÔRPHEUM THÉÂTRE“Arctic Brotbtrbwd €xpo$«L”

ieinrl lebretto and special scenic effects. 30 trained male voices. 
Arctin Queen will appear in h-tr golden chariot. For the first time, 
igali, tbe talking bead, one oi the mysteries of the order. He will 

fy and astonish the audience:

.1 meeting oi the lull 
nittee of the - above will be 

e Board of Trs*»»sonm ».

i VW nt

I* -^r
■DOLAN’SHEARDE to

“A Lucky
....... ..'Jmcsr’it

Beetr ce Lome,
Madge Melville,

Dolly Mitchell SCMCh 0T

beetOr "A Ktondiker i

Orchestra and Balcony Seats $5.00
ed Bests at Rudy's Drug Store, Third Street. |

99BI
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Those who intend decorating 
their buildings will get 
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F. A. CInland is prepared to do 
heavy or light freghting and packing 
to Montana and Eureka creeks, the 

'Black Hills country and the conglomer
ate mines across the Indian river.

Kodak tripods ; #3.50 Goetzroan’s.

forgotten them -since the 'surrender, 
and now they needed help badly.
I Now and then in bis misery Meek 
looked furtively and uneasily toward 
the box chained to the bedpost. The 
guardianhsip of that box bad grown 
heavier year by year, yet he felt ’that 
he must be true to bis word to old mas-

swamp, and then only to move all 
their belongings to a house ot their 
own in sight of Tolstone Place, a gift 
of young master-New York Evening 
Post. Steam - Hoseert

Tfce Key to WatklaRt»» Society.Transaction From 

Standpoint.
w* ■ Bad

Business

- every foot GUARANTEED
...At

The words army and navy are an 
, open sesame to the best elements of 

ter, and not give it over to young mas- eoctal life everywhere In our country, 
ter, who was now himself $8 years old, and among the leaders of Washington 
until he should plainly need it most, society are found many whose hus- 
B«t Meek had reasons of his own tor bands are hi one or the other. Wash

lngton la the natural rallying point of 
the army, and even after the active

A DEEP MYSTERY------ -
WSr do so manv seekers alter truth visit the ; 

» jwrlortot

now,
here J > j||...

-
■ i&a

■S
(‘hap The Dawson Hardware Co....DR. SLAYTON...>ack
1 are - Ike hrtwel r»wol»«lBlue One Produced a 

Gander Thai Waa Trusty 

sentlnil- .—.

•ther SECOND AVENUETelephone 36being very anxious to deliver to master 
that strong box. Meek recalled with 
grief and fear Jo-Jim's never allayed 
curiosity concerning the contents of 
the box., He sighed a great deal by his 
fireside and kept his old pistol loaded.

Dusk was settling down when tramp
ing hoofs reused the old couple by the 
fire, and then at last'came the long 
looked for basket from Tolatotie House.

But such a small basket ! 1

here 
>thes 
> will

Her reputation lot erientlflc reeding* ties 
bee me tbe u!k ot the country Her parla» 
are thronged wtiA vtettore from M à at. to S 
a. m Hereafter «he will have a»re hou» Irota 
to to 10, to enable many diiappbl tiled vial tern 
an ocportunltr oi eonethlo* her. She ta a 
auldine star to ail who wilt toltoer her leach- 
inga Palmistry end Phrenology tau*ht selea 
U Seal I y at her parlora In

. - iprofessional life la ended they find 
there the pleasantest resting place.
Mrs. Grant. Mrs. Sheridan and Mrs.'
Logan have chosen their homes there 
and hold sway over a large circle of 
friends. The widows of other promi
nent officers drift to Washington from 
time "to* time, an<| In tbe'tuner circle 
of Washington’s pleasantest social life
Admiral Dewey has found In General v r wiU p,v ,ht. above reward for the 
Haxen s widow a gracious. woman to | arrest and conviction of the person or 
hold sway over himself and bis homo, persons, who started the fire in the rear 
At the last New Year’s reception Mrs. of our premises on Second avenue he- 
Custer, known for her own charming fore midnight on May :th 
personality as well as because of ber S-Y. T: Co., H. TK ROLLER,
gallant buaband’a fame, stood beside 
Mrs Mile* and received with her dur
ing the afternoon.—Mary Breckinridge 
Hines in Woman’s Home Companion.

Str. GOLD STAR 1myou
hrigbl Saturday in April 

‘̂.nd A=nt Rebie walked d,

the adopted son of this old 

aespite their injunctions, 
ji|.conditioned pranks along

“Yon see, ” said tb\ boy who bronght 
***Rebies’ white oak splint bas- the basket, “times isVhsrd wid us 

** ten dozen egg», nicely packed Been gettin bard a long time. Va

d> with a bit of lint cotton ain’t got a turkey ourselves. Sold all 
our turkeys to git Mr. Lew'is home 

with this she counted on buying from de college at Sewanee.
delicacies to add to an Raster 1 ter go to clerking at Mr. Jenkins’ 

^ eainjy tO be furnished by a bas store in town at #10 a month. De ole 

House. That never place gwine be eold mortgage sale next 
month. I’m leavin next week. Col-

1Q Will Leave Dawson lot SETTLES, the Head of 
— Navigation on the

•ECONO AVENUE
AN* THIRD STREET THK PORTLAND

$500.00 REWARD. •-

Koyukuk River
■ hi»»6 
li.wtw»66

As Soon as the Ice does Out.

• First-Class 5125: Second-Class $100
PMmi« Reserved on Application.

LOST AND FOUND
pOVN D M.'t’.vy PM t II 1 ttfl •"

j pOl'Nh v »et of false icvth 
! at S,U||ge« tiffiit

atop- got ta
FARES:A pptjr for aatne

t kP* Lost,
xA miner’s license and grant issued to

U.. |A V«*n mi art. William Thompson. also miner’s ‘ \V*NTKI) - Ai once « «en XN>o.s «mtone) say he am t able to keep ,MUed to Dan Stewart Kinder ’ " w*»”— toro,..le, n-Mamu Kmrtov
•“hi-’ - I kindly leave same at H. H. Hrninen’a ^u*B,w,,,“wr 4 ,'x' R?

office at the Forks or Dawson.

f * E„ter basket would contains 

■ «rhw flanked with jams and “ligbt- 
irst St IL bread” and real “white folks’ 

k ■ * „ faster and mistress never for-
old quondam slaves at Easter

ring, WANTED
, J

YUKON DOCKW. flEED, Agent
LeavitjjjJlhe poor little present, a 

package of tea crackers and a robin 
pie, the boy was off beforeThe old peo
ple bad roused themselves from the
shock of this news. __ -.
‘ Real want at Tolstone House 1 The 
place was their ideal of all that was 

what she rich, beautiful and generous. They

rtr with 
» on

\y as I KI) .PrartMMH
good »ie«m plattv in work ' 

Eureka. W. Heed. Yukon l»ek
mini ng partner

rk creek pintPhaarlJ» Latest photo buttons at Goetzman’s. ROYALTY REDUCEDv-
m

GRAND FORKS FOR SALE.
VOB »*!.*- An old. well eareklUhed. pro*l 
* able Bakins Rnafiiew t neutre at X»yi.

m „ the first store of the short row 
dnllig* shops Rebie came to fear that 
* coaid not get even the moderate 

cents a dozen for the eggs

ILL We have also reduced aar price on Havana Cigar* 
l.argnx Slock in the Citv to Select from . , »A D V EFT I s cwttirrs

TOWNSEND A ROSE j
G LUMl(t I ^.carried, for there she saw
J °W ïîôrltl I yjorrtT seen before, a gorgeous sup- both sat silent awhile, casting solicit- 

, g eggs—red, yellow, purple, bine, | ons glances at tbe robin pie and tea
------  ’ * sad never a plain white bne cakes.

" ' - — - - Ttrere was atom? -panse, then Rebte-
"fer goodness’ sake, Meek, what said, “A young, tender goose ain’t bad 

Ml»eggs is dem?” exclaimed tbe old eatin. ”

VOK Ml K A wrap : r*, l paying restaurant 
1 In central local tou In-ailrv at th« A*R«rit_ . 
can bulging Houm lr*i av«* InIvrmi 111 
lind »tr., daily bctwwh * and k p tn

WH flli.lt-laundry, Mery, two furoWMM 
rooming Iiouwb, restaurant and iljtVD 

elegantly furnltbiM caMbil .I<•»*>« Kmploy
mwH B’omrM. rw—r AHIW -A -rUD-r-#Uat
Avenue * Phone 175. Ù

S-Brats the Best in Dawson”
rts

THE NORTHERN restaurant and lljm 
Kmyioy-

We Have Just Received
. **" •

n.uriA* t’p To Dalt

j Elegantly-tornlabed A- 
j lira1.»! bv Radtators-

t^ectric Light», Call Br ils s

Strvke aa* talslae P-atuatM 
RAVHOND JUILIES * CO..

i Nonceuse j
oncer Carlaon it requenteU .«call at the A>ulb 

End Kestaurant and get bit dog*. -> II pNow, though Easter, as they called 
him, might, as the ages of geese go, be 
expected to bave many a year before 
him, yet be could by no means be 

«fas don 't say ! Not des one ben, called young and tender, but so be
seemed to these fond pld people,

“Per young master's-sake, " mur
mured Meek, tenderly stroking tbe 
gander's -white head as Raster hissed 
softly and turned a questioning pink 
rimmed eye.

“Us can’t put him ’live in a basket

a .■MM-
■‘They are Raster eggs. The Easter 

k,UM them.’’ explained the young
ti«k facetiously.

• ••• • •

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
FMveictâne Large Stock at 

Suitable Suits
king

W. 1 HAKKKTT Phytùda» and Nurgeoti
»_______ I V Oftlrr OYRT N , : T !t*l KVO 0«Cf

! hour» U tol; A ft. . 7 l©« l>l*|Ui«ute HU
.û

Bi Yoq hear dat, Meek Des one 
In, Dj she batch also?"

- fell, not olten. She usually rests 
«till another Easter." *

L

^ 1 Itor*. Nuiarie- I’ubhc, VorvovI 
0 j (tare*, Aurora So t Buildiug rh

on Boys ! t yu ark rtuiox astawool*
g.TTTTT-.1 .. . A | Vl Attorney». Notai

WITH YOUR DUST. SAVE flESjffi ........

YOUR MONEY #i, r.j-HklTT * McKAY Adroi-stea. RolteUers

H A /VI M F 1 I ’ C a : .h,|NlH* uvi r!!iumlor.L’li'a^HMs'
I 1 /lifl It 1 Lw L4L4 4?__F j front «wH. Dawenrt Teletthon# No NT'

UK AM) HIKKS LMPORIVM $4II9 iu BarttatN. Nottir atr..
2 over M<1 >11 «au. s I • è t «niwere

DAWSON PRICES KNOCKED SILLY “ 1 *u’r* IMW «Vijiu»

* Clothing - Rubbers 
Boots - Shoes

LAWYERS
rilTL Mrt Al LA IUVKV Hwrmt*ra,W*Uc

•anretML Ku-

Bariiitem « 
»nrer*. euv
*9i AW*

Ftdow

t Come■fell, she need to.’’
"Cin't I tell you some?”
4 gleam lit up Meek’s dim old eyes

1 be drew his wife aside to whisper: and start by soon daylight ”
“Bootleg blue ben want’ ael, Rebie, ’’ t “I must carry dat box to young mae- 
“fer true'" exclaimed Rebie.

for some of dem,

Kfi III
I ter.” -

“You tote de box. :- At This Suitable SeasonI’ll tote del^Swip yo’ eggs

!i gOsllB.
Latterly Meek’s uueaatnwss over the 

and box had kept him wakeful, ■ but that 
night the knowledge that he was soon

“Bren swap»”
”U you cr«y? Dozen fer one
!|Mt” . -
“Ik* 'bout de other things us wnz | to get rid of the great responaioility

; acted like a seilative on the weary old

r.-rtSS :
" .JM

> , IV <III A AIRMAN Adroeatn, Kotsrt», *W 
# I ** iiflm, A. C/ÿere Hulùltn*
f 1 VATTrUX) A 
» \ * Coe teys overs. <
i j a v. om« Htda ,T For Suitabla Poopla.al KmivBY A<*forel*a, Nuuriw 

Kir < iBraa, Kwtm» 7 and «5 ■■
|>Xt,-()PMT MrlMllViAL A KHITIl H«r 

: '* Itatan. noHrliors,fl-onvayanvers. flt* OM
..............................  '....................1 ,iv. al liswwiu and Ottawa, hvora. 1 and 8

Chlthi.im'» 1,1 <«. l>aw.\,i, » portal aiteuttos
atvea to Vartiaoieeiari.Aork S A Kvlvoun 

;u c M r 1 .ok J \|./i-\»«ai. i..|to I- Smith

lafnebay?”
"Ain't what marses sends al’s’s ! brain.

The Prices Are Suitable and tin Styles In
in and Suit*

. Old Rebie, however, kept awake as 'ms•osfksnd mo’?” it.
So Rebie offered /the exchange of a/, long as the pet ot tbe household re-

KTTor fine.—The cleik—made the I msinail—restless, and .lt am Ute ere
{Rpiu atid, perhaps pricked in cod- she, too, sank into heavy slumber, 
émet at/so manifestly unfair a tnufe. | But at midnight both oldjteople 
fey in an fra one—a great white shaken roughly from their stum he re by 

iny blue flower drawn a loud note of terror from Heater. 
* s»d therein its surface. I \ “Dat’s dat gander! Kill him, ’’ said a 
it pome, lull their HttlU dauhfed log ; muffled voice in the cdbiu.

.they eyeful Ur banned t^fe/eggs. : lnstatitl V'Meck snaflehed the old pit- 
raised tbe large one gingerly : ! toi from Ms pillow and cocked It with1 

must be de last of de litter, hit so a loud click.
Hit’s clearer! “Lord, have mercy on me,” groaned 

Meek, “but if you waa my own sou

7-1
comparable. By l)i

Inc/Youreelf, Vo>» Will Suit U,
artwiw MwAiHtaw*.------ —-------

I B TYBBKU Hlidug ti#»»~ Hi ami ni A 
J ’ out or ln«n.*«Miy i ' ; ■ /'- * raluvd. WI» 

* atari si., n ix <Wt le pu*U* «rkeet. ee* W 
bvluw ,1i»<-mr«'tr n'U’V'f V

f ■' I 'Jg
were

Formerly the Globe iS
Siiete and S 

s Yukm w
yëocttri**

THB BBi.ftAjK COMWI Nil »1IVN -I Vukee 1 I«Hl**, 1C /! ) A Z A A M ,wt\ MUU tl
■ awilr hsii. Mlnl'.u JltlAvl monlkll. TUer* 
dar OB or bvlrirv lull tdmtk »l» «e 

^.11, win. ,W if I ! I A.

with just a

,1 -N, AT&T, CO,Rooms Ekgaatly f urnished
théï ^ First-Cl^ss in Every Respect«8 Boa’s itt'll

LL
1 BERRY t SAY. - . POP SALE -

Four Horsepower 

Tubular Boiler 

And Engine

Apply Nugget Office 1

t from de rest.
- |de others too.”

i fact, it was the only raw one of I’d kill you if you got dat box. If I 
bet, the only one whose pores don’t see you git empty handed out dat

do’ 'fo' I count three, yon is a dead

the time
ALWAYS UP-TO-DATE!

L■tant thick with dye.
Hth every precaution the boot leg nigger fer sbo. ' ’

Un was ‘ 'set. ' ’ j Then Aunt Rebie screamed louder
were two treasures Bow to be (-than Easter, and the two cowardly

thieves made a dash for the door. As 
they leaped out the two old people saw 
that one was their sçapcgriwc, lbelt 
sorrow, !jo-Jim.

Meek made fast the door again. 
Easter biased in exultation. Tbe rest

Now On the Way In ! • ;

Grand Forks Market
• ! g——

GIE1MAN A KLENERT
|w*d from tbe prying porcIWitlea of 
phJlMs—tract neat of many colored eggs 
MltsrUirrstrong box chained to the 
fast tbe old lour post bed in the cab- 
k Even since the little scamp could 
prober he had tried to find oat how
Intel got there and what was in it, : of tbe night they sat by the b*arth 

■•«Hktbie did nut heraelf know. guarding their trust. Next morning
BtXeek knew it* contents, he had at dawn tbe old couple were o«, laden 
pwtiffld either Rebie or Jo-Jim. Old with the box, basekt and blumlerbnsa. 

**te had given it to his trusted slave The sweet April air was all astir with 
i*Ü till young master needed it flight and fluttering of bird wings 
Mfclhia box. this injunction and The fence corners were blue with wild ^jprterbusa of a pistol had been violets The golden bells of the jae- 

*Fe>Old Meek. mine sweetened,every swamp and field,
g Ikiw neks bad priced and no sign At last tbe white pillars of Tolstone 

•4MLanother week and yet an- House came In sight. The poor old
* Tfltn, just as the boot leg bine people were admitted, and Rebie ptk-
hgiaaing to distrust the laws ot routed her gift—Raster.
•-‘Prop, peep!” And out of tbe Faster behaved very handsomely.
< while egg with blue flowers on H He turned up one bright rye on tbe 
la downy something. master, tbe other on tbe mistress who
M creature was surrounded with wept at the gift of her former slave,
r Netautloa from the flm bourot Master, too, must J Ip h|s glauate 
■Nhiag. It grew amazingly, but Meek put the box on tbe table before

the colonel. Prom hie nccB be took 
fhe key on its leather suing. Old

CHECHACO BEEF JUST .IN OVEI 
TIE K£.

T
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..The White Pass & Yukon Route..
The Most Artistic, Interesting end Valu

able Collection of Klondike Scenes Ever 

'Published. 200 Magnificent Views, ele-

{British Yukon 
Navigation 
Co., Ltd.
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Qlft and one that i
A' ' 'Songs

ALiP” to be no Raster hen—only a 
P*, awl a gander at that !
“* oM people, though disappointed, master bad given it to Um I peg years 
^rod it, and when in lime it grew before, when the now staid old oolcoal 
*•» old, pink-eyed, anow white was a wild apendthrilt.
■” U manifested in its turn a | Alter much ado It opened. The lid ;

lifted. Tbe glow of gold tad the 
sbooe before tbe

i m

i Week 'iscAdvance samples on exhibition. Orders 

taken for delivery upon the arrival of the 

host1 PRICE $5M.

6•Vi

Merchandise and 
Mining Machinery

devotion for Meek. V [Yraa
■time the adopted child, Jo-Jim, sparkle of jewels 
ten up y*,,, m contrived, un- amazed eyes.
* He hud stolen money from A yellow letter told a part of the 
"Ivtonc, who, for tbe sake of the story. The colonel’» -woHectiow of b« 

people, bad refrained from early escapades filled up any blaaka. 
j rNUUug the boy to be sentenced to "And Earner save us all dat money," 
I* peviteatiary. cried Rebie, and she reiterated the story '

I ItelÜT *** eiven to wandering off. of bow the sagacious gander had awak- , 
L , '■ his last wandering away ened them in the «right ,

IKszhgwh&te yeiI^ .ad all this time ! “Baster shall never be eate*, ” de- 
"w.that the strong box chained dared mistress. Indeed, Easter e aft 

Ljl*’•dpo.t waa safer than when bad already given bond that he should 
u *** teen about the cabin. never be eaten with pleasure,
h. _Wt*wter eW now, and no turkey So it came* about that the colonel's

young aqn visited a houro oi rejoicing 
N» felt foiaaken and forlorn instead of one of
’tttd °ver tb*^Z vSldering The two old people went but one* 
w the first time master had more to their cabin in the lonely

5
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Elegantly furnished rooms^with elec-

*06^1 W«u7^
Are-Coming West.

Not since the early eighties has there 
been such a movement of homseekers 
into the Northwestérn states as tbe.e is 

Since the middle of February

LOOKS LIKE
GOOD ONE

Mexico with the Pacific, which has no 
terminal facilities.

S. Pearson & Co., of London, are re
constructing the railway into an inter- 
oceanic freight thoroughfare under an 
agreement made two years ago, the
Mexican government leasing the road New Dog nuzzle Invented by O. 
to the British firm for 50, > ears.

The line will be ready within four | ■
years. T.wo thousand men are work- Mr. G. K. Gilbert displayed at> the 
ing, personally supervised by Sir Wil- Nugget office this afternoon a dog 

Has Been AI» ||am Pearson. Harbors are being con- muazle of his own devise which to all 
Minutes of Presi* Jstrutted at both ends, affording an I appearances is the thing which should 

anchorage to the largest vessels. Pear-1 have beçn invented and in general use
- Gilbert’s

t
IU

FA-LCON JOS LIN............
BROKER •ss.LB-

• «

ar c<now.
‘there has been a steady increase in the 
number of farming people who have- 
passed through St. Paul, boun Ifc for 
Washington, North Dakota, Oregon 
and Idaho. It is explained that these 
people, who go in large colonies» small 
groups and by families, are' /native 
Americans (mostly from the Eastern 
and Southern states) who have sold 
their small farms in order to bay Jarge 

For the ' money

CAN NOW ■* °«t*INtD 
AT THt

Loans. Mines and Real Estate. Manag
ing agent lor Mutual Life Insurance Co. 
of New York.

:
■ker for Short

Bay City Mark».:stop*.
------ :--------

VOL. 1 No.
1 g| ' —

SECOND ST.K. Gilbert. JOS LIN BLOO. .

Pi '•*

MINERS!i
seveial months ago.

I “We hope for 2,000,000 tone yearly I muzzle is constructed of hoop iron 
McKinley will arrive in |on the railway. If the Nicaraguan | rivited to bands of the proper circum-

of a

son says : ones in, a new section, 
which they have received for their 
small holdings in thc tbickly settled 
parts of the country they Will be able 
to buy many acres, which will allow 
parents to leave a farm to each child.

The people who are now pouring into 
the Northwest are all experienced farnv 
ers, and they have money with which j 
to bay good lands and maintain them
selves comfortably until they can bar- : 
vest profitable crops.

There is every reason to believe good , 
times are in store for the farmers of the

ARHERE’S A CHANCE.* oil the afternoon of May 24, not canal enterprise carries it will have to ference and is the exact shape
than o’clock, leaving In the charge 30 Shillings a ton to make 4 per dog's head. It is fastened on by an or-

cent, while our charge is 10 shillings. ,ljnary leather collar around the dog's 
.Again, there will be a saving of time, j neck and, while the animals’s jaws are 

daylight in whic to see ü,e] 1 handle a ship’s cargo in one j free to be wçrked at will they are pre
people. At a meeting day against three spent fn the canal vented by the muzzle from doing any

e citizens of the various We bave the best of the distance and a possible damage for the reason that
rn Washington, held in start of fully five years. Though the they are wholly encased as in a cage.

road is but 190 miles long, it has 900 jjr. Gilbert submitted his invention 
I bridges of iron and stone, which, with U0 Major Wood today who gave it as 

ma, yesterday, it was decide a \ is tbe 3tee| rails, are coming from Amer bis opinion that with the use of these 
It to let the president see as much|ica „ |
the country as possible. He will 

lit the Bellingham bay Cities,Everett

will give him about
.

THE STOCK OF THE YUKON IRON WORKS 
IS NOW OFFERED FOR SALE AT 

ACTUAL COST.

U Late Disas 
lion in J

of FI
office of Mayor Campbell in Ta- Centrifugal Pumps (3, 4, 5 and 6 inch), Cumberland Co< 

Boilers, Engines. Etc. Car Wheels. Steam Hose, Trad [1 
Iron, Cut Off Saws, Throttle Valves and all kinds of 8t«,m 
Fittings, Etc. • ■ -, . ng

muzzles no further danger could accrue 
CUTTING DOWN THE NAMES. I from dogs running at large. Mr. Gil

bert it now having them manufactured 
by the wholesale and they can be pur
chased tcHSt any sized dog at either the

West’ and Northwest. The enormous 
increase m the cultivated acreage that 
followed the great-invasions of the 
Western states caused a long period of 
low prices for farm products, especially I 
for wheat; but for several years popn-

.......  ........... lation growth has been out of all pro-!
Commerce of the Pacific. portion to the growth of productive

acreage, and the time cannot be distant 
when the demand for breadstuff* will 
be tmcb as to make agriculture profit
able even in the- Northwest and in spite 
of the long haul by rail. It is esti- 

that the immigration' into 'the 
Northwest from other parts of the coun
try thiTseason will reach not less than 

The railroads offer

1 a ffllEil
Townsend before coming to s Tendency of theAWkwvtaun

Time» la the Railway World.

«.-tor Poster acted as chairman of I One of the tendencies of the times InIStor roster acte.. «■„» store of Ho me, Miner ft Co. or the
following being pres- the railroad world Is to shorten foe I! ’?£Kthiv£' =r is'srtssrssrmmmà j

;]e; Lharles h. Loon and J; L*. only a Tew years ago commonly 
Townsend , J . h. msofcen of-by Its toll name; now It la

Tacoma ; C. S. Rinehart, mayor rarejy ,-alIori anything but the Lake surrection end the acceptance of the
upia ; N. B. Coffman, Chehalis; pj,ore. The New York Central and ra)e of the United States by the people
H. Bacon, mayor of Whatcom , Hudson River railroad was the title I Qf the Philippines, will come a renewal

ieuator T. B. Sumner and T, A. preferred by the company for that rail- 0f the commercial activity of former
nés Everett and T. T. Aldwell, way line leas than a decade ago, and

of the officers and agents of thç

..V. ..CALL AT ONCE AT (, 5. Govern

Tents fo. YUKON SAWMILL
WAREHOUSE

With the. collapse of the Tagal in-

U 000 PEOPLI

mateddays, augmented by the influences ot 
American methods. 1 Manila will he-eome

! 8eD^'1 f ^OTS^thT state to drop* foe custom Icome ■” American Hong Kong, an ont-
bat the president snoum j thnt ,,ad erown „„ along parts of the | post for our commerce in the Orient, 

t Port Townsend, provided arrange-1 ’ @ ^ u Central-Hudson. from "vrEiar^T can™Bïvë" an equal
its could be made so that he would ■ ■ I

ItiCKy In Tote 
Mznts Having 

- -Relief t

FRONT STREET
it1

200,000 persons.
Tow-fates to those who desire to go- 
West to inspect lands. —Philadelphia

1
Now, as the advertisements and liter I chance, if not virtually control, the 

in Seattle not later than 3 I B(ure of foe company show, It Is the trade of hundreds of millions ol people 
, and a motion to that effect was officials’ desire to bavé foe road known | wbo pave not heretofore bought Anieri-

The time alloted to Belling-1 ,nd spoken of merely as the New York , C(m prodnct9 aa a rul, -----
bay and Everett was 30 minutes Central and there Is a tendency even T|)e trade wjth tte Philippines alone
\ p„. Townsend is minutes, to extend foe title In a general way to I . ...and to Port Towasend .5 «toute ^ ^ yarlüUg gubordlnat.; lines op- » DO‘*ble '"«ease in the

a u - . » adonted -rated by the company. commerce of this country. With
eBMMM bas not yet men aoopwu, 1 Mor6 re<.ently stm the cumbrous tf American enterprise and capital to de- , - n.
o sow being under consideration. I mellifluoug Delaware, l,ackawannâ I velop the latent wealth of the island», W|f\fc$« LIQUOrS & VI63FS 

: first is that the president leave 1 and xVestf-rn has been put forth ener-1 there will be a large demand for the *
oma the night of May 23 by the getlcally In foe company’s advertise- products ol foe United States. Manllaf- CHISHOLM’S SALOON.
imer Flyer lor Port Townsend, ments as the Lackawanna only. Pop- wj1, be practically rebuilt with Amen
ding there at 6 :3n in the morning, nlar habit aided by the custom of tbel.n lumber. The lew abort railway
l thence proceeding to Bellingham company In the jlna, will be extended with American
„ tfcrnnoh the San luan of Its time tables and some of Its equip ■ —— —7— —, ; ——

,8 ,.g ... nHrt _« th,, ment, led to the practical dropping of material and tolling stock; the old
during the early parr 01 everything but the word Erie from the fashioned sugar machinery will give
im Bellingham bay to F.verc ef that company several yeeiw place to modem American appliances

to Seattle. By the other plan a ---- - and the wealth of the valuable woods
Tacoma by train on the ^-he p0|icy bf the Pennsylvania la j„ tire forests of Luzon will need Amer- 

_ of May 24 for Bellingham bay, gttcklng to that one word in all Its ef- ican machinery to prepare
hit* will be reached at 7 o’clock, fairs as far as possible has been a* ket Alr,ad, the intfoduction of

t at 10.30 consistent as foe American methods and machinery bas
taking the ventent no less to tbÇuCompAny than to . ^ . . . . tL

One Of the general pubHc The Delaware and had “s effect ln convincing the natives
Hudson Canal company’s railroad was that they are superior and desirable, 
always Impossible as a common title. The Increase of the commerce of the 

te. All plans will he subject to. tue I even the company bad. to come I Pacific in the past two years has been 
neral itinerarv of the preeiaentia down to foe initials D. and H. In mark- I most remarkable, and has continued in

-------------------------— ï tog some of tte reHtug stock tong he- j »pitr of the tmubfe nrdrtnsr—Thr sg-
Afccording to.prisent arrangements, fore It got or sought permission to altM a,e foreig 1 tonnage employed on 

- nafcy will be form illy Its name so that foe canal part could, (|je p,cific hag doubled si£
È.ttiv=«<5tioîc5é 8oe£°^ the tong marnes of tonD”8ç hss/argely in-

gisiative reception 0 companles to the wist are bound to creased, but only in the coyfstiug trade,
UR, wnwe ne wim »»«v 1 - t0 gbort* ones sooner or the American tonnage the/foreign

P <,tcr lee*,e*,rV»7.e,ia,Ikder In tte same w/y. The/Tfew York, I trade having decrease/ during that 
latter place he will )le me | Haven and/Hartfony company tithe,no doubt being withdrawn for us»
'oster. The train carrying 1 baB aought with more or less eonslstea I jn the increased business between
lished party will arrive at I oy to star the New Haven In its title I Americon ports in which foreign

before noon on May Be the popular name for the road, but, ae]s cennot corapete----------- .
there to Olympia and without any very large measure of sue- ,f hj , , continued as no

arrivine in that city I ceas, partly, no doubt, because foe New ’
. “ * " Englauders found a.bandy name lor »“ doubts- • percentage of the

1 10 tne 1 it for themselves, dubbing It foe Cob- commerce of the Pacific should be car
•oUdated. But this is of service only ried In Americen vessesl. At present 
locally of course. the foreign tonnage engaged in the

One of foe reasons why foe com pa- Pacific trade amounts to 1,746,000 tons, 
nies themselves have come to desire | againgt ajSlooo tons of American bot- 
eborter names Is that those attract 
foe tiaveler, It is said.—New York Bun.
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Don't be a “Penny Wise” ani 
WÊÈM"Shilling Foolish "plan FULL LINE CHOICE BRANDS a

,< A.

If You Wish to Secure a Competency In
vest Now m a Mining Claim.

Tôm Chisholm. Prop.5

BREWITT [ Ten thousaiui 
ari a call for reli 
witch liberal res; 
||k government b 
jteejorsry purpos 
<te being taken 
-lor ti*assistance - 

lit city is In t< 
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Keyed. Martial

■Ms to prevent
X/' riany H

Ragway, Ma; I 
ECslifprnia arrii 
Krl on' board 25 
Mom are bound i 
Bill of health w a;

1

m If you look around you will find men who secured »! 
developed claims for a small amount that are today ykit 
ing fortunes. This week

hwill

Merchant <it for mar-

arriving at E’

I Have Some Snapsthence to Seattle.
Ians will be adopted at an early ate

Spring Goods Now On Exhibition In Gold Run, Dominion, Bear. Hunker and Last Chance 
Claims. If you waiit to buy. sell, lease or rent, tell n* 
aboutit. Should you désir» competent help or 
situation. lean

lire a |t
IHaîI 18 Quick 

Cwflrdpb

supply your wants.

R. GILLIS, Brok
m

ft

Is InstantaneousPhone I Another Quives-
SECOND STREET, McDONALD HOTEL BUILMN6 gway, May

: i. 1 n circi 
a qesrantit
eastern Alia
L' The re pi

YOU CAN REACH BY 
,‘PHONE Call Tomorrow W t5 Boys, 12 to lé, Wanted.

v. McGraw returned to the SULPHUR, DOMINION, GOLD
1st night from Tacoma and 

satiefied with the result. He 
it a meeting of the committees 
ed by the city council and foe

RUN
And All Way Points.

toms, — Montana Daily Record. :°‘«l Mof Commerce to arrange for —Haves Phone In your house--The lady ot 
the house can order all her 

wants by It.
The Pacific Cold Storage Co. offers 

every facility for keeping frozen 
roducts.
Mutum's, Pomerey or Peri net Cbam- 

jragnes $5 j»er bottle at the Regina

Northern Navigaftion•a reception here 
time today, And Ocean Ttaea taler Laa*.

A sensation was caused at Newport | p 
News, Va., by tin- announcement that 
there la a continual ebb and flow of the 
ocean’s tide beneath the extreme end

sjrîœrrs. «SLisKBSA-'— ydown a new sewerage system for ——--------------
Hampton, baa made the startling die-1 Photo supplies reduced at Goetzman’a.

, Chechaco butter. Selman & Myers.

•e held
• preliminary details would be 

ly aa possible. Beyond 
however, it is probable 

étions will not be very 
foe chief object being to let 
magistrate of the nation see 

nd let foe people see him. 
in and Mr Lyons, who repfe- eovery, Bo be saya, that foe stem end of 

s,.me the peninsula is nothing more than * 
. huge float, which may at any time

1 but 15 ™lnutCB *re at ,b luertk away from foe larger body of
for introducing the president the iand The story Is baaed upon a 

city, they will make the most gdentlflc hypothesis. He says foe wa- 
ti me. Mr. Coon, as president ter which be has encountered in laying 
hamber of Commerce will ap- foe aeWer In Hampton rises snd falls 
committee to meet Prekident with tlte tide In Hampton creek, which 

and escort him to empties Into Hampton Hoads below the
___ »___wjl] city. At one place, while the tide wits

■d he oat> be waa able to go down four feet 
In the street before striking water, 
while at the same place when the tide 
HSi_lB-1he_ciwkl only .go down two feet 
before foe water commenced to flow 

Bake with alarming rapidity. - Baltimore 
ie visit to American. 
will also

rut mit rn
|L~- - - i« 1

Business Phones, $25 Per Month 
Residence Phones, $15 Per Month

0. BOZO!■s q club
TfelE ■W

Office STR. LE 6Sffice, Tflesboee Eiciuege, sut t»K.C. 
-MUtag.

DONALD ». SLSDN. Otltril Wssagcr
—■

EIG
- FWill Sail About One* Week fjrom the Ool 

of the Ice for
. OH AMO
| . DAI 1

FOR CLEAR CREEK THE KOYUK k K,e»rh pi.• ••

b ’ AAND FRAZIER FALLS ON THE STEWART RIVER. THE
light Draught steamerA

At the wh 
pidly to the top ol 0’E9 9t 6 Connecting at the mouth of the river with the syeci 

»ght draught steamer City of Paris for Bergtna
BOOKING OFFICE NOW OPEN

•P»1
is said to have

• -J fandsom
Will Sell Iront Dawson Immediately Alter the Breaking of the Ice la the 

—— Yekea. For Freight and Passenger Accommodation* Apply et 
ta A. C. Co.’s Office Building.

Overdoing the Thins.
“Borne folks," «aid Uncle Bben, 

“seems so skyart fob feah dey won’t 
gib de debble his due dat dey seems 
liable to fvhglt about w.but’s cumin to 
de yothtih people.’’—Washington Star.

ffwf Claw j 

F •'"torn j
e with hitn an uppor- 
the extensive coast inquire atFor

sted there, 
that President Me
M^CoJn’vesterda0* ^ew suitings at Brewitt’e.

[irgan hill will'll Kod»k finishing at GoeUmau’a

‘h^topi^the'Tiewof 

however will show 
of our inland »,

Street and Third A,venue.
Northern Navigation Com«. W. CALDtFHEAD,

GENERAL MANAGER HkRdtkc Corporatto», Ltd.
i

RA<GILBERT PATENT HUMANE
5«ÿ*"

OG MUZZLE:
— »^p SALE BY Î 5i ,

..................................— .-L ..

No.mt Street
107 Mt! ■
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